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Chemical Pollubants and ventilat
energy efficient private dwellinqs. T
normal human activily in Ehe houses
organic pollutants seems [o be indoor
an important source could be Ehe

primarily found in houses where ch
daughlers was vety low in all houses tested'

Intnoduction

In Trondheim 14 energy-effieient houses were built for a research program

on new methods for energy conserva[ion. Th9 ma-in emphasis hao been on

archilecture, building techn-ólogy and Èesting of equip¡¡e¡l for energy conser-

vation. Thus, the häuses has been characlerized in detail wit'h regard to

ventilation raÈe and energy consumpEion. we deeided Èo sÈudy !h" indoor

contamination of chemicals iiberated irom building materials and furnilure. Thus

we have been tookiné "i tn" relationship between the chemical quality o-f indoon

air, venÈilationraLe and building materials, and we have excluded the effects of

human activity (e.9.smoking, coõking, pet animals)'

Descciption of the houses

14 houses, 7 were selected for a study
els wiLh Èhe ground-floor partly below
t of Leca (light-weight expanded clay
e. InLerior walls were made by plasÈer

¡ in the living area were made of wood

Èreated with terpentin oils. On the ground floor canpets covered a sement floor'

Ventilation svstems. Three of the houses were builÈ as solar energy houses

wihe@enecaysource.Anotherthreehouseshaveheat.pumps
as primary energy source with-ó¡t or electricity as secondacy sounce' The last

house use electricity as the single energy source'

During air quality sampling the heating systems were shut off and the

neatin!'was supptieO Uy eleci,nic-ovens. This procedure was carried out because

heat-láss measurements were carried ou! at lhe same time'
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Reference houses. The same sampling pnogram was carnied out in lhree
housesÏifñ-cNpboarilusedininÈeriorwallãand_floors.Thechipboardsurface
was covered by wall paper, paint or wooden panels. Standard ventilat,ion in

refenence houses was t,hrougn pipinq from kiLchen, baÈh noom and toilet to above

lhe roof. othen rooms were-ventilaLed by ducts through the wall.

Samf¡linq equiPmenÈ

Vapors. sarnpling of vapors was carried out using Èubes filled with active
carbon. SKC Z?6-t6 íubes were used and sucÈion "wal creâled by a Recþrotor
pump. Correc! air flow was mainÈained by Èhe meLh-od oT capillary tube. Durinq

L""h ""-pling 
lwo tubes were used; one iube each for qualiialive and quantita-

Èive analysis.

Formaldehvde.Samplingwas.carriedoulusingonbo-22absorptiontubes
from SõþãïñTËTn"ru "i" specially mãde fo¡ formaldehyde sampling.

Particulates 'was colleqted on a lVfratman'A-É glasfiber filter (150 mm

¿¡ameÏe-iJã-ounted in an open-faced f ilterholder. An Edwands vacuum pump was

used and the sampled air volume was determined usinq a dry gas melen. Fon

qualiLaÈive analysis a Staplex high volurne,samplçr 'was used with a 90 mm

diameler:filter (,Whatman A-E). , ì, , I
I

fRadon dauqhÈers,. sarnpleg ïer9 Èake,n puring 5 Àinutes on I 47 mm

glasfiuffi-ir-flowt'5l/min;Teanalyòiswás.cacr¡edoutataspecified
time inLerval after samPling.

rsamÞlinq stralegl.iAll samptiçg,was- and carried
out toñ!frñîim-ã-æty 2+ hours. jam¡in' f rnied out in
lhe monning at the end of Èhe samplinq per

Sampl_inq Þlace. All sarnples were taken in the main living room. This floor
corrt:riã-äiìffiliñõñl ki ¡chen,,,Èathroom ar rd one bed-room. A dd i t i onal samples f or

radon daught.ers were taken in Èhe basement.

i Analysls of organic,.compounds were carried by , gas chromatoqräphy.
¡¿ehtiftcffiã-of compäurds,*ure done comparing reù'ention'times of samples and

' stàndards and by coupled gas chromatography/mass s¡iêgqip,sgopy'
. I , ,l .- ,i r .. .i ./.,,

@:, ¡ ( j:, ,1i,,: !..';ii ,,-r -'4,,,n[¡rnber' ,CoS Þ.,wgre found in lhe vapor
fract n compound in tå '.,t'.'l'

The tolal concentration was 2.2-4.4mg/m' .and. tþe.-o"f-Oro-inent cornpondnts
were -pinene toluene and xylene. Th; coácbilti¿tìohl of.'¡ndividual compouirds

''werê,rr¡¡¡1'r'rnE/m).ron, less.. Thé,qr¿qlitatiye composiLion was very similar in;all
hougês:tegteã;iThere was.anriverse.codelalisn betureen ori¡anic vaPors and the

';air éxchángè nare ã. unÑn ¡n,fiq. iA (rf =.019a)i ,, 
"
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Tablel.organiccompoundsidentifiedinthevaporfraclionofroomairtaken
from änergY-efficienl houses

Solvents Terpenes Aliphatics

Ethanol
MeÈhY IethYlketone
MethYlisobutYlkeÈone
TrichloroethYlene

¡ Toluene
Xylene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
MEthYlstYrene

e-Pinene
Ê rPinene
l-carene
rLimonene

Nonane
Dekane
Undekane
Dodekane
Tridekane
TeÈradekane

Ehe particulate fraction collected in
Table'2. Organic'compounds identifiqd'in
ffiiõ-verficienthouses'' '- " ,:,:

'Onganic acids I lÌ PlasÈizic€rs,
!, 'I:r'

fJthers

.-' ,,i:i: i ,; i ìill.ri

¿' Oçtanoió ''',,.

Noñaqoic
Dékänoic
n-Dodecanoic
n-Tetradecanoic
n-Pentadecanoic- 

i'

Tni-isobut,YlPhosPhate :.i' -::,Tri-n-bufylPhosPllate r i:i::;i
' : .J i ,tl

Phthalate-diisobutY lester
Phthalate-dibutY lesber

Phbhalate-di isooctY lesLer

CyclohexY lcYclohexane
Nicotine
MeÈhy l-n-tetradecanoat'e

MethYlesters
di-2-ethYlhexYadiPaÈ

riìêasured to be 0.1-0.,
three samPling areas tn

were found in the
the three houses

i ,¡ ,:\.: (:t 1..{)..,1 ,.. Í,,,, i .rt. ,,. tili.tai.;-;Ji).' ..r- lRefererìce höi.¡ses
,.t: -a--+á- < \-. i ,:Jl .:i! ,r,r. - : : Ì,jllll.;- Lr.i.,,:
¡i the samolchernical lsqbsbançes
' 

ref er Eo energy-ef fic-ient 
- 

hgus-es; In

inves n varieJ ííom o'r 'þ L'25 mg/ml'

Formaldehyde.Inthesehousestheconcentrationswerefoundtobe0.]-0.7
.q/.Tffi'¡ãå'"ùrvhighercompared!oÈheener9y-efficienEhouses.
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as found to vany belween 0.02 to 0.04 mg/rnl which is
houses.

Racton dauqhtens wene no[ measuned in the reference houses.

Discussion

tvlost of Èhe identified vapors can be lraced back to cerLain building ma-
lerials. TesLs for evaporizaÈion of chemicals from building malenials have been

cacried out in Denmank ltl. The inverse proporLionality between concentration
of onganic vapors and air exchange rate, slrongly suggesL tha[ the sources'for
organic vapors ane indoors.

Total parLiculat,e concentration increases with increasing venlilation which
may indicaLe lhat a rnajtir source of dust is Lhe ouLdoors. Sampling was carried
ou! during winter when the ground was covered by snow, thus likely sounces of
outdoor dusÈ would be heating system and auEomobile traf f ic. The organic
compounds associated wiLh the dus! pnobably originate from indoon sounces.

Formaldehyde was mainly found in lhe houses whene chip boards were used

as stcucEura! elemenLs in the house (floor, walls, ceiling). Olher sources of
f ormaldehyde (textiles elc) seems'!o have less imporlance. The concentrations of
formaldehyde found in oun sÈudy ane similar Eo lhese reporbed elsewhere /2/.

The level of .rádc¡n dauþhtenl,activiiy wa$ sirnilar inside and ouLside Bhe

houses. We could no! deÈec! any significan! difference inside houses built by

wood or Leca (light-weigh! expanded clay aggregabes).
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Fig. r. rganic vaPor (A) and total parÈiculates (B) in energy

efficie aínst the air exchange rate' Open circle represent

values from the regression analysis'




